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°ring, and after the termination of the contest with the
—•fterrtericancolonies,' which Wll3 both expensive to:the\
nation ItI. large, and -ruinous fur the rime, to several

-branches of industry:—while ut the seine petiodshe
numbersot she people had considerably int' easedtroMS
the rice of provisions had risen. Between Ilya tenni.

-------

----

i.VThe Whig prOs-tbuti notice "a pleasing inch - INTELLIGENCE FROM PHILADELPI4 1
tient" that °et:erred at. the late Baltimore OonVeation: MON 114,X,NUT gO.

..
. - , -

_,.,- ' 'w, rOat the Citirec , 1 - liteirt4sticrit dailtit2tets:-.4:bi Satertiaitevetting a

--The {tidal. cal 4tnieritaii Flag. which floated aver atinpleofsturdy lookitiettemileanta intuie atior ittoon,

4ort MeHrtry dtriogtho stunk Van Baltimore, lAA some of the ithahltaii*of the tower'perfer the,iii:-

displayed before ode of the platferm+ erycled otamable {pct Of:liottlilwarit, it( atiarett of something to eat.—
' nlO- -e. 1 Being lotifueressrill hi their efrort to obtaina iitt hi food

Front Bidkitelts Reporter
,EXTRACT To THE EdilTint., DAT.ED. _

Pit teßurtit, Sty
' "ti- I844.

I promised to tend you a Monthly statement of coat.—

a:scree; tef the ,Pennsylvania canal et this ternsiratimikJ.
I'now bend yOtt,the statement fur Aprit,', aWI like:lrian
some other particulars of interest relating to the same
in years pastthe prica.

nation of the American and the commeticemiist of the -
-

•

Freitch wars, the poortates were somewhat reduced, personate v:etv the great races:don in Baltimore ,

butinin 1144795rt :ictioidtotaielsunrwrigeleLavaiiinahadeci;rearthetheold__,.ftv,e.steatni This Flag decorated a L mteony, erected in front of at a number of houses where they had applied, they

tile. store of _c... ficcall .„ Armissrd:o sun of the entered the house at the N. W. corner of Queen and_

sosm-f2U.s. ,zhiw wages remiiiitiez-s-atiehery. t"-foch gullnnt-Col AlCitts-rtAD, who commanded at Fort Mc- Tfiitd street. occopiedbYMrs. Maguire, and ila lather

.distfemim4 misery wes,the,ft,,ene: I^
Ili

Henry daring the 'bombardment. It is the identical Insolent tone* aenteuuled soniething to eat. There

-,4„4d5im,01,4.;_ this 4:1 -tereperitryT;Vrediems _whieli "Siar-Spanaled Banner" which gave birth to Mr F S were only two females in the bons,. nt the time, and

Key's spirited and patriotic song.—Bolt. Ante.• they aeetned to be rather reluctant in makitie an,over

manta isosamhaftettrareNiger tiling to do, the megisuatos to the begtirs7-when one of the latter declared with

of the.laliotheto counties of k..gletnel, yielded to the To eripose the hypocrisy of whig ,professions ofics- an oath, that if they aid not eiVe him something to eat

Ijiardlacchatt9r, issued tables of what they coraidered, pect, for everytlahrg connected with the defence of For the would killthem. The wo7nen very-naturally -bet-a°old

tine --vritaS4AteLtir treghtto be, and directed the par- McHenry. it will be sufficient to state, that one of the alarmed and fled to the street with precipitation nod

brit:l4lmi tresnahe thettrup to that amount ifthe nat- 1, communicateAl the alarm to the neighbornood. The
first dem:Gnats that was guillotined by them in 1840,

teal Sr - were below it. An act ens at the same 'beggar', ran, and one of them calling himself William

Titeepakted allowing justice', ofthe peace to edminis- when they came into power, was F. S. KtY, :hi nu- Thompson, was arrested end taken before Alderman-

tet reliefthis
of theworhbritiaer.' , , thor of the "Star Spangled Banner." He was. Prose- Hertz He admitted to the Alderman that he threat-

From' this -novol system, which did not reo,e with toting Attorney for the District of Colombia, and was ened to kill the women, and said that starvation was

thotempeterrcireammuncea that gave it birth. but has staring him in the face, ati.l that alone drove hip] to

a most excellent officer and deserving man, but he was

been until retently (1834) acted upon, sprang most of lie was committed as a vngrant. Ills

throe fritightful evils, which iii'latter days became eon- a democrat, and that wis sufficient to draw upon him desPen'ti""'
comrade was arrested during the night by the police,

raec'ted with the adoliardtrformi "1 the Pmmlawa la- the vengeance of those who immediately succeeded
•

and yester•lav morning he was sent below to keep com-

Aced the consequences were almost immeriietely ap- Mr. Van Bureu's administrntioe. pui•y with the other.—Sen.

Parent. Habits of itnprovidence spread amongthe In- 1 ------------------

boring classes, accompanied by the utmost reckless- sx
Important Arrest.-9S4urdny afternoon, amen

nameilielin Paid was arrested and taken before Re-
-:HITS SLAVES Art) BLACK SLAVES.—Vesterday

nese in marrying. To unions, in truth, entered into i , we heard a portion of what appeared to be corder Yaux on the chargeof having participmed in

without care er forethought, and to idleness and pndli- nuulue g

gcYgenerally, then e, system held out the must di- a very animated orguinent, between two Cloy men, the late savage attack upon a Native American mOet-

lie was seen tofire scroll times at the meeting,

rectencourngement by proportiuning the outdoor re- I, and one Liberty man, Im the subject of Mr. Cltiv's tag.

13,,11, and in his lieuae, situated in \Veaver's Court adjacent

liefto the needierof children in a family , while et the ' speech in fever of Block and %%Bite sla eery. to the \Vashineton Nlaiket, were foe id a uumber of

aa•ese time laborers did not dare to earn beyond o ear- parties were much excited, but as the Liberty man had new rifles.—lb.
:tviin amount. for if they did, their allowances would

,surlier be diminished or withheld altogether! From 1 truth on his side and used it to the best purpose, lie important Areesi.—On Flid iv evening, officers

the commencement of the French war, the poor rates ii hada decided advantage over both his opponents. Hazlett Red Blythe arrested two 'young women, ef

German descent, fur passing and attempting, to pass

rapidly and progressively increased. 1 When the leading Clay man found himself unable to counterfeit novas on sevend of flue banks of New York

In the years refute the plain facts stated by the Liberty man, he end :Massnchusetta. On Saito-doe afternoon they luid

. ~ 1812 )'- "1813 '
cut the matter alma by resorting to the very conveni- a hearing before MayorCannon of the Northern Liher-

.._ 28/4- it• they nveraeed V.,1'!3.177. lent and conclusive argument of calling his tintit.gonisi dee, when the following feet,. respecting them sad their

..1111 ) la liar. This mode of reasoning, beaides convincing "Perati"" came ant. it appears that they had been

.And in these tears,

-- in this city but a few iaya,frum New York, and took

1831
the lookers on that. he knew bow to silence It's oppo-

•boarding at a private itotrae in Apple street, in the

."--1130 they averaged £8,873,5.52.
_

tient, also proved that lie waa a man of courot ris Northern Liberties. Since their arrival they have

1833
he is only silt feet high and " built in propel-doe," been active in the disposal of their money in various

Bet,Vraen these two periods , the poor-ro tes,frequent- •

parts of the city, by purchasing trifling articles and

, i , while the Liberty mull is Idiom the smallest and most

lyeatceed either of these two east mentioned mini-; nodI,
receii ing good n- nney in change. Seme of the shop

1 •telicste specimen of humanity that can be

0 ihe year 1814 they amounted tualie etturinous sum • masculine - keepers who were inemaed upon, gave notice to the

14,2g0,440! 4t
found in Allegheny county. After the Clay man gave officers of the fact, with a description of the women,

which led to the arrest, at which time they were in

Ins •• •

tti ii.
---reassenellawsalm, -1 • p i, mcnt the lie he walked off in trill 11 the act of paying ft- ra pair of shoes with an altered

w-• tote on rhos Atlantic Bank of New York, at the shoe

i at ore of Mr. Marchand, in Second street. atoive Green.

„ Search wricinatitatisla socitharlalhares office, and upon

aure)' their pilriage- 66-£o4ltrwi deAbed 410tet.41 noted

were foiatalsaeti. -10rotes on the'National
Bank oflieurlOci,. " frogs $l. notiti;; two $lO
notes olii* .111irorrelail.11Wlehors' Basal of New

York, afeetstiTeoml-t.*141,14ara, $lOO note on the
North Bftarela.:Maiiiectlinretteitilbeired Flom ii $1 note:

- • eight $lO octet on the Atlantic Bank of New York,

---= --,. , _....r.,••••••••-am. On motion of Mr Ames die report on altered from -St nowt:one $lOO note eintheldit4sll-
-- -a:. I dunnage Rack. eliereafroma Ile note; one pa note

on the North. Sank of Massachusetts, alum. fare a

$1 note. On the person of one of the women a me-

morandum was found, from which it is supposed they

had. in addition to what they had taken tom there,

not les. than two thousand &Alma of spurious money,

on some of the Beiston Banks. The MemmancluM
exhibited a list of notes of the denomination of

$5OO. $lOO and $5O. amounting in all to s`2ooo,
all of which, it is aupposed, are on the Boston Banks-
This, however, is mere conjecture. The altered antes

ele executed in theneatest manner, and might deceive
the hest judges of paper money. Some of the bea-

kers who saw them, say they would have taken them
without a suspicion of their character. Mayor Can-

non is in possession of the notes, amounting in all to

three bemired and ninety dollars. It is miloirmed they

are in connection with n party or counterfeiters Wll-0
1.,.,11,4 lienriai,inrtera Maim in NO, York or Barron,

nod the arie.t ••C these women will no doubt lead to

their det•••-0,•••. M.
tll die Caili.lic Clitlychl, in the city were Of ISOI

. o..1.•Ii1 O , and WI, let' ,a, itetf, ,cm....l ineacii• This
;‘,..1,s iii‘e the return of better dai..Times.

AYRIL
Expolts. of leading .ar

"lout, bbls. 26,656
Bacon, lbs 7,248.774
Tobacceti" . 2,113.18,5
Cotton ',99,158
lietop"
AV not " 49.447
Feathers " 82.686
Liriune ealle. 5,523
Beef& Porkbids, 1,115
lluer&Clierse lbs 16,441
Lard and Tallow 621.44:3

!Furniture, 55i,1503

icles from Pit4burgh
51%47.e. ' 11)A 56,259
Groceries, " 218,563
iron, _Null. " -396t300.
Suaries " 207;153'
.Caatiajp-114* - 25.933
Leather. " 7,999
Hide 3 " 51.940
Furl, Pelirias tlat 25;517
Rags 85,300
011A, galls. 2,405
geed 1)112111. 850
G11134 W. 1116. • 413

Mock Rubbles.—Thu New York Reinsblic says :—

" Speculation continues to run high in a number of the
fancy stocks, and the machinery of past days is again
put in operation to induce the rormitunity.to lend its'

aid to blow up dio'bubille- The daily press teems

with the various statements of these ingenious sons of
industry; figures are put together in themostseductive
forms, and the prospects of the future painted in all
the beautiful colors that distinguished, the indefatiga-
ble speculators of Morris Canal memoty. All who

are familiar with the history of %Vali street for the bait

ten years, will remember the great operistion in the

above named successfel cespiiration: Negate' high' sir
commercial fame, were added to the Hot of its direc-
tors. The stock rose front 120 per share to 200 and
upwards. The figures, wece pre4onti,ll,gti!"‘"i4 it to

he a ten per cent association. Confident caticbdritiotis
were presented that every 100 shares at ft.200 per
share was a fortune to the possessor. The evil hi;Ur
came—the bubble burst, the stock went to nothing,
where it has been ever since. Operations of the same
character are now piogressing under the management

of men as wise as those who originated the celebrated
affair above quoted. The community will be sagacb,
0111% enough to contemplate unharmed the same termi-
nation- to the presentApecohttions."

Fstost Nv. w OttLY.sns.-,,-The Picayune of the 12th'
eontalne the following items. .

A man by the name ofWilson was picked UP inCa-
Kiraly° street. in the Third Municipality, on Friday
night last, in an almost insensible state. Hie' head
was cut in four or five places, and it is doubtful wheth-
er he recovers, Tin psn-ps. ofAbiadeed are notZig 041) illorning Post TH:: SLAVE QUKSTION.—The NeW York Repoli

lie states that in ',he Met) odiat Epi,eopal Gmiera.

Conference on Smiuday, Bishop Sindo, on behalf of

the committee on n pion of pacification ota the sUlij. rt

ui slavery, reported that after a calm and deliberate

investigation of the .ob ject entrmard to th, m, they. had

been unable to agree upon any plan of compromise,

to reconcile the views of the northern and southern

conferetmer. On motion of Mr Ames the report of

the committee was accepted, and the committee di,-

chargedfrom any further considetation of the still-

jeCt.

THOMAS EDITOR

PITTSBURGH, FIUI)AY, MAY 24. 1344

FOR GOVERNOR,

H. A. MUHLF,NBERG.
LW. Whate%Tr opioitto the Gazette ma% choose It/

forusof our motives for saying that the sentiments of

liettry Clay's letter in Dr. Bronson, not only indicated

tiiitt he was opposed to a protrctive Tara, but that he r.
.!sould if he had the power deprive oar manufacturer,

ts tem U. S. Ntvr.,--Xtne of our

jour
nifthe protection they now enjoy, we will hold to our 1excholigef, has taken doe trouble 4O: soilwriain

• Original opinion and continue to &mitt:lce Mr. Clay "PloY-persons Forfign Willi hold 4:toinmont in the

is an eitcmy to domestic italu-try, until the editor of! United States Navy. Of the Captains in the Navy,

00 Gazette c.:111 produce some respoctulde pr mf that 1 6 in number, two were born abroad; outof 318 Lieu-
tenants there is but t•oe td foreign birth: out of 370

be was slanderod by Mr. D.,noy, when that gentleman bi rt h: and

said he had gene neer to the nullifier..., and that the Mht*hir me" tiwr° are""e foreign"l""g

editor himself, spoke falsely when lie ehaqed the Passed Mid.hipmen only two were bran aloosti,

with having "//..rottictr the Tata. ' Maffit, ,on of the celebrated preacher, and et Greek,

C
For effecting the passage of the compromise act, the the of Maly orx. P urser in the

Gazette dennuoced MrCloy, mai said that he bad Nasvt Dr. Rice, .eaS Tliese fact, show

oll„.0mcd th e To rif.- A„d C. dime that the United Staten Navy is ofliCl`ll altriast entire-

sittco Cetzette's tleouticiatioll Id him to prove ihat '""" "f Ar"" "• 1.10"1 1e

!hwoald not Iltruttle it ,Gent if he hid th e 0pi,,,m, 1„;. A rillY l`r,,ont f-,,an• fder-; aceouling
e

but 10 us aI. tier in he NA! the Cadets at Went Point in I S3l, not one, two-

ty? Why, nothi lig
the true policy ef 11., Stotes,vra, ;

•to altaßge theit Totill in "cert/lora./ y mill, the priii-i
..itiples announced in (lie comprontist act.•' Ili* act

is the "corner stone of Mt C10y.3 :tent of protection.°
and if the Gazette can show that it will furnish sut it a

Tariff 13.4 the manufacturers 01 Pitt-burgh desite, ur

that the one now in I,lrce is ill co iCalnity aids its

principles, he a ill do Mr Cloy's can-ti ti great service.

Will the I &tor of the li.zette now reutilli-11 Mr

' letter topt Blatt:am and show,
FiVgt. Ilint the present Tara is ••in coliformits

-with the Compromise Act," as Mr. Cloy snys it should

'Ate

DAM aw. U. S. Circuit CowI, lit w)•

brow, in the ense of the =tenmhunt Ludy rs. lily Ik

Soto,forrun Ding iutu tlu rormermul her, lily dr

ci>iunof the I)istriet Court mitta coafn med., urni Jain-

;gei.oft 1.2,000 ;Iw:titled.
_ _

1.(1l, r from the roast of Africa.—The briz Ata-

lanta. Cart. Lnwlin. RI 6%41 nit thi. port yr•reifin, in
i I Iny 4 from the coca of Africa. last from Monooin.

bringing intelligence some Arty. Inter than nor fortrer

advice... Tl te colony nt non roii in were is a 111 ,•t

tliniri.hing condition, and enjming excellent health.

Ittoii neon wa. hri.k, and provi.ionx plenty. An A Rißri-

Cll,l brig from Havana, king. in the rivi•r Galena., Into

ing a corgoofisleve gods. was suspected of being con-

nected with the slave trade, and wii. detained 1”; the i' British and rnt neventedfrom landing her cargo li lee li 4.incionotii -

BliliPl/ stenmer Ilenlopen came imind to Monristrin, l l /bin Country Bunks,

and towed the U. S. ship Decattir up the liver to kJ- K ,III,IAY,

vest irate the affair. The It, it i-h btiis of. wax Permit Indiana, -

made n second attack upon the sleet 114 Crawford; 1 Sulu. Bank of Illinois, -

the ship had her cargo, condiMoto( I.oWilotresi, on 1 Hank of Illinois. Shanennown,

hoard. The brig Via° compelled to heal off after IMO 1 Teone4see Book*,
.......---

scverc fighting on both sides...4C Y. R eplaut, - ,

per lb
/fantasia Sugars.—Brown 6.1a61; Yellow 7187

and White 9.101 cents per lb.
Mulass,A.—Yrices are very firm, but VI itholit any

material change, the sales of Inferior and Common

lots being at 25a254 cents, and of good lota in cypress

barrels at 26 centa per gallon.
%Vr.STERN BANSIt appease, Lv an article iu the Nati arial Intelli-

gencer, that Nlr. Senator 'fappltri vrus not censored in

terms by the Senate. The ren,lntion which pasmal
the Senate, after an ap,,logy by :11r. Tappan, drvlured

d: publication of laic confidential paptTs to be a !till-
able violation of the rules of the Senate.

discount

par a

rarest
20a25
35a40

4a14
Second, Mote the nrtn ‘rho bc:i: ces Cott idei.lculal.

-orprotection that may harpen by chance, ran be con-

sidered a got:d Tariff man.

Third. What confidence the manorialurers can have'
in a man who boasts that lifter hiS rvturn to Congrec,

in 1831, his efforts were directed to the nmdilicution

and reduction of the thou existing Tariff? And

Lastly,' if Mr. Clay is right in maintaining the prin.

-icipies of the Compromise Act. and insisting that it is

'the true Tariff policy of the United States, Nvltat ex-

cuse can the ixette make for saying, that Mr. Cluy

throttled the when he cti..q led the passage of

. -that act

nnt, the ease of Horn=bc. who wati fonud

of killing Twor,ood,at the Clay ineeling in Felon;try
it New Or!ettn4, the jndge ref..sed a nee trial, and
the ea.e will be taken up to the court ofemirs.

rirrsiluttGii MARK ET

MP The (raze tut follows the example of the Amer-

ieln, and 11313 not. one word to s,t) about the result of

the election in the sth word. 'The truth is.the coons

are astonished at their defeat: they labored so lung and

zealously to make the people believe that Cloy was

-popular, that they deceived themselves, and never

found out their mistake until they were overwhelmed
at 'the polls. It will be some time before they get

.over aiis licking. soul until they do we expect the or-

gans will he silent about the popularity of Clay in

rittsbargh: •

TEIE COON GONE.—Tito Butler Herald of Wedne
day, says that the unly Tiring principle the %IP** of

thatborougb had, slipped 116 halter a few nights ago,

and dtecamped.to parts unknown. It isstrongly suspec-

ted' he wont through Pittsburgh and carriedoft -the ea-

!lie establishmentof the WarClub.

FATAL RINCOSTEt.---The.Hannibal (Nit)) Journal

of the 11th inst. gives an axount of a fatal rencontre,

on the Wednesday previous, at New London, JIG.,
irrhich'res,eited in the death of a man unote.l James

AAloseTy;and the wounding of Dabney Jones, which

'int probably,prove, fatal. Muscly stabbed Jones,

.strhen theson ofthe tatter pulled out a pistol and shot

ho former dead.

.... I Later from Mexico° —The meekin, ,tearn,,t,in
sk-.-rh e centre nt- total I„,i,,,i ntinn of the Betted ; Nehtone, Capt. Bennett, arrived here yesterday from Kt:F.INA ID !FOR TR:: POST RI ISAAC HARRIS.

state,, in 1340 wn, hin;ii-on c,;;;;;I, _..„.. . .1 , • Vern Cruz, which port she left on the Id inst. She Friday Morning, May 24, 1344.

~
1 I oinia, .t t .i brinsa no news, but we 11.111 deem it absolutely certain Since our last, we have had a good deal more min,

miles south of the Pellfl,ylstinia Init., 5 miles due south I that them WRA no truth iis the report due Santa Are our ri4ers mid canal are all in good order for business

s.lClatksburg.2l miles north, 175 west, and 177 in a' is (lend —This boot comes here fir repairs. The

,te„it line hien , \ v,,,,hing;t„.n. Tt, "ore a 1,r ,,,i„.! steamship., of War Gaillilalialp.i VIM' MOate7lllllol. Stilled —the weatherbas become fine and settled—andgoods

for New York for the same purpose on the 28th ult.— and Western produce arriving by our sivers and canals,

thin has In /Med WeSIWIIiIi 19? miles in ;50 'ear s . The ' Picayune.

Louisa Ille Regime' say A. "After the next census weIfinda ready market, or are promptly shipped to their

destination. The nasortment of the Pittsburgh mar-that--can and try must base tile sinter gm,urnnwat rem., ed , Reported Wreck and Loss of Life.—W e learn'
a letter was received in this city yesterday even- ket continues good—The lYkolesale trade is grade

1,, the we,t." i in.z, f, inn the Eastern shore. annitaiwing that n schism- ally lessening.

------------
CONGRESS. . , I. t',/trlalarlf,

'DOI Punt. Wonders why.wehavr not notieial an eke-

led bY C"P?• ""‘""/ a hu'h H.' he'' (ffi Flour, the receipts:web! moderaa/ qnantitv and sales
tor good at $1.371,,/, and for clinic,/ liratals $3,12n3,50

-tion•for something in the nth Ward—it' truth, "e had 1 The Sennle,to any, after the ravlsage of ,eVeriii rt .i. Wt•,111..,1ay last, ;had been capsized and all bawl: nn
.

board lost. Besides the entot,du and crew, we lwarrl

not heard of -a, We have never troubled mii selves v"le bill'', proceeded "'the c°l"hlerati"" "I. "c.C" Ii".
inlSillf SA, null after some time spent thcretn, adjourned. that theiw ere nu bow d five ladies, one 1,1\Nbi,ITI Was per bbl; some Wl ...ilia lots have sold at $3,25.

much about the affairs of that ward, since the time it

putiedit.‘eit-to ht.com,, the cat-paw ta/ soma wort'. The injiiiictimi of secrecy lin-. removed from the pall- the captain 4 wire Who 1,3 11 IA /Ili het a !elle gii 1, 1ii, GI ain—Wheut, receipts small—n lot of prime,

less vagabotids, who did not belong to it. to denounce
The !Male, tli. tile other her 77 ct ..., ot ti ,. tHendon of the sPeecheii of senders upon the Tessa daughter of E. T. 11,..1,,,11, Saratoga street. a few weighing 64 lbs to the bushel, INILS $l,l l this week nt

us some years since. We don't know the 5i li wanl treaty. , dom. ii 0..1 a 1.1loort!,. r sa,./s .

1a7,5 e.ts; Rye :13:437 Act 5; Oats

If it has allowed itself now to elect a loco-foca t,, ~,,. 1 The House, to day. at an early hoot , resol. et itself .sons we lint•e not limn able to ascerinill, though it is '2O ct•; Hay, dull at sfi.toll a ton.

I

office. it is only another eaidence of the cane with , Mu) a coin nitre,/ of the vi hole on the state of the Union, presumed dint full 1,wielder4 will he known in theI M Doeimaia~f Vieth,o 'he chair, and took up pt I' of toal'ay. Ity refereiwe to di" ship new .1 it Ashes—Scorching-, 34; Pot 3 # a3l. Pearl 4j: &take

whit:. it can be surprised or iloposed upon.—dented- ,-r•• s h e ' nut / • i P ,
••

-
•

-

' the bill making approp int ions for the set vire of the vi.ll he seen that a schooner Ca her beam cuts i 5re- tams 5a31 t ier lb.

can. Post Office Department fir the fiscal yew ending nOili port,: 4 to have lwen eissed in the hav bv a vessel

Who were the worthless vagabonds that denounced
'I• -

.
. Beeswax, sales °Co eta a lb,

June, 1845. After adopting one amendment ti this coining up.—ltait. :•_/, on.

the AITICIiCaII ill the sth wlird ? Were they not good bill. it was It nine to be repotted, ;mil th e co mail- --------

Iron—Blooms. some small sales at $55, 4 months;

4;145 and antimaions at the time, and are they not teetook up the aas'al aPPrOtalal ioa bill , the di.C.M.S-i; al ..r II 1; II IGII.f OF AN V pEttsoN Tt) PERFORM stock large. pi; metal, sales in has ~h- Hanging rock,

now strong opponents to the democratic party ? of iv hich. occupied the rern,iiial••r of the day. W Ulm- ..I.HE MARRIAGE CEREMONY. at $21a30; some reported sales at $3l, so extended

out coming to soy coarinsion on the la-t. mentioned

The confession of the editor that lie "don't know
II fi i Media-dont: was indicted in the Over ;Intl Tv, time—term' me tranAl'iret l•

hill, the comtnittee rose and repoot d the post otte-e , c

the sth ward," showa that not withstanding his boas- shi nas amended; alai that they had comeito no cuticle- m'a''''" (?neon's county, New litoils, lust week, for Lend, sales 1,

,
t" Pig nt $3 201-r 1110 ha

tine about the Clay strength it, thiscity and county, i im the navy 1,111.—C/4r/be, Mendoy.
mai I ItIL! :I COUVICCIOILfiIIy tO statute, and reed' ing rhtx,er.d; „ntie, tit 41,0041,10 per bush.

-----------
_

motley utm false petences, in taking 12 of fees dale/fur!

hiss,nlegis so limited of the netnal state of uf- I Feathers-4mm /15 to °3 cts, few sures to revert.

Emancipation of Sheer—We learn that J. G Th.- etairt ordered the indictment to be quashed.

salethat he does not even know the districts. and se r A I.FREY, F.sci.late Edina- of Ow North American 'rho Enure it , this e",./e were given as i,,110u.0. Fish—Sun-1:s good; Herrings No I, $5,28a5,50 a

Mitt does he know ulwen the movement; lathe{nite, Review and present Secretary of State of Massachu- "A Man and woman called on die defendant in Feb bbl; Herrings up—Shitd No 1.59,1925; half hills $i

setts, having by the death of his father in Louisiana, Mall fart. mid stated that having called ou their cler-'
that animportant ward election takes place without

Fruit —Poaches, dried, dull at $1; dried apples

:his wet-hew-log of it. Fl „m the al„ne, the public becoimienthtehelnn':-'aell'tniirel'rift::::ll,l;tlV,l::,'`,i'''..htalise resolved rie'mr,ica;tmaLdar'h),","'ll,elciamu.acb:Lnit;iart 7„ogn.atruail.:4irs.,"Prae.l .......a in de
s,

at 70075 cents perbushel; unto-

:abroad may know what reliance to place upon any ref toreg of lgoitisinna has refused to-41110w them to retrial:, fused to marry them—they desired the defendant (min, vs. several lots sold nt ssas 25; lemons, $3.50a4.75

ports ofpolitical matters in Pittsburgh that mayreach in that State, he ha. now goer,/ there far the purp ale win 'will"' a clergyman, mati3trate .
alderman) to Pe' }ma.

them through dtc'coon organs. of making arrangements to bring them to the free Iterf irm the niarriage ceremony. The defendant sta- Provisions.—Bacon plenty and rather 41101, Imams in

States. This conduct is the more honorable to Mr. ted it) r eply to their inquiries that he could perfitrm casks 4114,1; sides 3in4; shoulders 2,1u2i; hog round

Palfrey when it is considered that he is very far from 11w cereamony. but would prefer not to du Al.r, and rider- $4n4.°5 per 100 lbs. About 30.000 lbs ofcity cured

' red them—as he had others in numerous instances be- shoulders at 3.} and sides at 4i cts all sold to go to

wing a Mb 111101.—N. Y. Tribune. fo
-----------------_- re—to the nearest magistrate It being a very dark

FROM II AVT 1. - night. and the parties not knowing t e way to the ma- the East. Butter plenty and dull, roll in pelt 6.1 pr lb;

We had itocuutits on Saturday. of inct eased ditlicul• gistrate, t la, defendant was at length induced (contra- lard, Nu linkegs sasi, ill [obis sasicts per lb.

drain Firtyti• By a vessel ft OITI St. Domingo, we learn ry to his wishes) to witness their agreement to become Cattle Market.—About 100 head ofbeef cattle[rave

that hn the 4th and sth of May, the negro General, 1. man and wife. He therefore signed and delivered to sold duringthe week to our butchers ut $2.56a4 per

Acuun, with a large force ofblacks, had tnarched from them a marriage certiticate--but not signing it in any ,
the interior upon Aux es, lakell pusoession a the official diameter. and not claiming or pretending to I 100 lbs accenting to quality and in lots; 73 calves sold

town, slaughtered manyofthe iiihabilants, and driven ; any other right than every private citizen individually at $1.50a3 each.

out the regular troops. Nearly eight hundred of the I possesses. to give such certificate, or perfoim such C •

' S ksrtwertes.— toe large and good,- -sales this week

inhabituuts had escaped is vessels to Jamaica and else-1 ceremony. No fee or charge was asked, but one of

where. The negto chief was about seizinothe Anwri•l the partiesplaced in defendant's band a two dollar bill, by one house in three lots to the coy trade of 4,20 bags

can bag Montilla, with hercargo, whenth'e. Consul in- and lethal to their house. good du cone at 11.1e per lb; N 0 Sugar, steady sales

terfererl.
The defendant demurred to the whole indictment, at Gia7 /lc all in hints and 7 tetc in bbls; Molasses, sales

A letter in the Cowrierr, foom Cap .1 Hayden of the contemning that the charges set forth, even if true, did b athe quantity in bills at t_c pergallon; ,Teas Young

4th May, states that the town was taken possession not cunatitute any otihnce: and instituting that he hail ,
y

on I.sth-ult. by General Pierret with a force of 2000 as good right, itsfull powers, and as lawful authority, Hysou 37.1a7.), imperial 652E10, Gunpowder 60;180,

men—all in revolt against President Heratd Reviere• as any iminiater or magistrate whatever, to solemnize Pouchong froa7Ce: per lb aecordiag to quality.

That section dare'lsland was then erected into a ter marriage to give certificate thereof, ate) to accept aRY Indigo.—Spanish float 01.50116, 0 per lb; Manilla

finite Department, called the "Departmeut of the fee, present or compensation which the parties chose $1 25a1.50e per lb.

• North",.-to errattuors what formerly ttet-1 the to give him for such service. After a long argument, ' ___,

Kit.gdom of ebriatophe, extending con the coast the opinionof the court was delivered at great length Salt, rra!"Y Pale at the rivers anti coital of all that ar-

from or Liberte, (formerly Dauphin,) 30 miles east by Judge Ruggles, who decided that the charges set rives at 95a98 and from stores slal6.} per WA.

of coils,Hayden to St. Ma on the west, and inclu- forth in the indictment did-not, evehif true, constitute . Whiskea.—New in dorrand at 19c; rectified 2102.

ding besides Gone ives,Tort de Nix, and Si Nicholas any offence; that tnarriage is co ly a civil contract, and Wool.—Full blood 40cts a lir, ido 33—i do 33u

Mole.
that &Tendon% had full right to perform the same, as

coiner:ll Pierrot had been declared commander-in- much as lay divine or magistrate in the laud. The 35--i and common 281 30 pulled 23 a lb.

chief-rand with leis council sof state, had imposed an defendant also had a full might to famish a certificate CottonYarn—Short Reel No 5a 10 18 ctslb No 11

export duty of $lO 4-taytien per 1000 lbs, of coffee. of the marriage, and receive any sum which the par- 19cts No 14 :10 per lb. Imng Reel from 500 to 1000

As most of the stock was held by foreign mar- ties chose to present to him for pterforming such cere- ei 7
•

clients, this amounts, virtually to a forced loan from moray, and indeed fully sustaining the defendant io eve- '2fl.

lliefrl:N. Y. Repnblic.
t y poiot contended for by. him. Paper Rags 3 cts lbs.

R. CHAS. AV.II ITLAW, h 6 iiimblii;lihibill94l4o VhSuE 13Are‘for item, ,

iiiSholifig fitipet,-heai Wylienexidixe ilth Re'iiii G .

Eyt ing's. where the pelt& are reques* u' call 103..
etheeiner tepid! jail oerlitiOltes If cure* &r.tilre...o

they'.. ~-. ,- , 'G.'' -..
\-., ..„.., t.,

ANTED SOON. for hotels, boarding house's.
;and private families,.in town and countsy, bey-

-I cooks, chambermaids and girls for all work.
wanted as soon as possible, places for a number
Sks, warehouse men, and boys in stores, ware-

groceries. Also, places to work, for about
wing men, garder.ers, and boys, in town or

. Also. for about 25 boys for the city or coon-
apprentices to trades. Also for several dsy or

t44/ b

1P
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

i'itiatlebb£l3s; ,111e1 ft
,1TC6.914 311401048.-AACRI

.£1 estate of John Cassiday. late Inc Ross township, --

deceased, si-o-liereLty notified to noikelpoyinentte tbe
undersigued Executors, and ull having claims against

said estate will present them to the some properly au-

the4ieuted fur settlement.
GEORGE COOPER,

mutm.• JORNSON,`
-patsy 9.4-6 e - t- Szettitoni.

ki of !agencies attentip4 8 114bori !IrejlitchSpnelition air/mit fi

Agency and Intelligence Office, ?o 9 fith.liteeet:

Innr 2ir c' 'e/. 1( )111

W-PARTNEitHIP.
SHE Anln‘criber4 have entered into Onrtnerihip

untl ,T the name of BOWMAN & CRAIG, and
have taken the Steam Saw Mill rit 'the hatlet of the

PennerylvatTht .Canal: in Allegheny. and ore.nave pre-
nixed to till °alma far any kind of sowed stuff, ut. the
Aturtest notice.

They will also keep the fnllowinp nrticlets constant-
ly orr'brn4, viz: Deck iranli;•• Fmk •Oluirlt,littin.tway
Plank, ‘Vheel Arms, Sills. Stiteldlng, Joists, Lath..
&c. l'ersons wonting Long Stuffs, such as Flag-Atoffs,
Bout Gunnel., &c., will find it CO tbvir etivautamr- to

give 114 a cull before purchasing elaewhore.
r7trOfroto on Craig street, opposite the mouth of

Kitbuek street, Allegheny. ISAAC CRAIG,
maY 34•4110!

•t ' JO.S.• 119AVMAANZII:

Executor's; Sole on, Grove PM

A FARM ofabout 170.acres, on Connaquenessiag
.11Creek, Butler cou:rmtpri But'
ler. It has 54M.A8rireriMealeirifilribelout 20acres
of clover awd•good snoatiovt.::About,-75 to 100 Amp
will be given on Aintree with the furru,.to 4_1114 14,-
est and industrious fainter;,aittl Largaits„ op

approtation ARills' Agent, Ur rid IptOligeuceOlkeo.
'N., 9 51.11 street. may 22,.,

i" c fkitianlik I'4 ?r,
13EAUTIV1IL article fur ~

Spmwtr
,

.

Contn, Justrecovon nt
ALF:XASTEtt &

m24 2-3t* N W corner of Marketand Diamciod.
--

.);.1.1;;:;!Tql1.13.:VC le rio P.V/11.5. -T

1110,:thr tieneruPteo, ,the 4wlltes0f.... ,544.9xe1i, of,
A tienerat Quarter' Sessions' of the renCe',4113 oda

for the county of 'Allegheny. .
The petition of Jaime Waltnn, 2nd ward;etWist

Pittsburgh, in the countY afotiesaid, humbly •stisatistie y.
dist your petitioner birth tWovided himself witb'istatie=
rialslor the accommodation of travelers andeleitarkit.
MA dwelling house, inthe' ward end city aforeeiratefrod-
rmys thatieut HonorsKiltbe jieneat. grant bim a

license to keep a imblic.house of easertaintnent. And
your petitioner, us.,bi duly bound will pray.

.

' `

• ' JAWS VlAt'nkti.
' Wethe subscribers, citizens of . said toWniliiiii,' 4ii

certify that the abOve" petitioner isof good rtinata,:for
honesty and temperarree, 'end lit *ell' pickided' :with
house room and atheitonvesienees &will& Inixtransp•-

; aminomattedgincofta ....6..... • :., ovesktion
said tavern is notettamp..ki,:: x
Jolla,/ielle!, . :. . • • Jot,W.oolieibOdger'%,

James Rankin. ,
.

..r.igiagensi .:!----: ..-,

Allen Diplom, , . Jo4a Was, , ‘,'... ~• .1

Geo. L. Williams,' ; .-t Jemes•Fitek3al. •.,.! .. - :-..

Thoinsisfi, Fotorlag, . • • .Witt-a. $h ac.. '', „ ~ )

Jackson Duncan, . , Apha:Beil., . -
-.. 4

m234 1. *. . . . • I , , ~
dtreuif4aelly-o...,

sale on the premises,NV hb nersd vxuT;h.det 2o7p tltubdi aicy of Julie a.4844.
the whOle-nf. die rm .& eSitirl... of the_iiie
deed.; cosiAiAt nr, of 76 lots tin Grime bill. (including,
his late residence.) a plan in Which is duly recorded
and will heexpl/itetl tit, the pale. -r

Alan, one tor 2.5'19Y-'75 fief, being
putt oflot No 7, in Curnmiles' plan. From their 4.i
cinity to the new courtbetide. the advantage of n turn-

pike toad and the rapid extension and improvement
of the city .41 -their direction, [Lose, :ants present
most eligible sites building, or investment. with s
certain prospect 4an increase in value. A liberal
credit will be given for a part of.the. purchase clone'',

told a moiety -of the claims against the estate properly
authenticated will be received in part payment. Tide
indisputable. 'GF.O. COCHRAN,

may 24 Sole acting Executor.

LARD.
12 KEGS LEAF LARD, Ju4t received and for

oak:, by .3 W BURBRIDGE&Co.
ma, VI Vneer St between Wood & Sthithfield sta.

MO theHOnsintbin, ilte Jdgne ,Omi
Gennritliinaker SeerAns the•rriiKJP

for the count, of Allegheny.
The pciffion of, liibniltVGek, of Pine tOiri4iji,,in

the enmity. adiresopid, 9istirpeti-
tioner hitch presided , .Tnsten
accotnntodation of tnivelers and otheis,at hiidwailirii
house, in the township iitnrcbtitsty aforesaid, and prays
dour:oar Honda be plittised-togrint hima Buse
to keep a public house of entertnioraessi And roe
petitioner, is indtity bound will pen,. ••••

. • _

- JOHN

known.
Drown ed. —A respectably dressed man, about 4 ri'

clock yesterday afternoon, while steppirg from one

steamboat to another. at.the foot of Pnydras street,

missed his fuming and fell into the river. Diligent
search was mader fur his body, bat it could not be re-

covered. itua imps* of aberansert ..tiroseiticid was nut ---
_

ascertained. , To the Honorable the Judges ofthe_Court of General

Quarter .Sessions.of the Peace in and, for the county

Specie.—Per ship Duncan, from New York—To S. I
Nicholson, t4/3,000 1 t Atklei)...- -

'
• ---' ',.,E

, I The petnion of losepbAliiriifer, of the a ward of
Money continues veryabundant, and capital is see.- the city of Pittsburgh.'in the county aforesaid, respect-

ing employment iii every direction; first data paper is fully shewet h, That your petitioner hath pi ovided him-

readily done out of doors at 3 to 10 percent. discouut, self with materials fat the accommodation of travel-t

but there is little of that description offering, and the
ers and others, at his dwelling house in the city and

disposition to invent in Reul F.stitte is becoming more ward, nfeirewadt., and lava .that, vela finnarawiiii be

apparent from dayto day. -
We do not onticipate,how- pleased to grant him a license to keep a-public hease

iever, a long continuance of the present plethora n ,of entertainment; and your putitiumer, aaiutlutyrum y&

the money market. as the'business of the country is I will pray.
rapidly assuming a speculative character, which will,I

JOSERII ALLINDEIL
We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ist ward of the

necessarily- create , an increased dermutd foe capital city of Pittsburgh, do certify that the, elope petitioner
• and advance the cote of interest , although it is not ,_ ,- ._, ;„ r ,.., ,„„

is of goo. eertitd ior ..,nesty itneterrOiance, and is

probable that any material change will occur until the well provided with house mom and conveniences for
commencement of the next iteuson• the accommodation ofstrtingers and travelers, and that

Sugar. louisiaaa.—frims, owing to the cootie- ~,rid tavern is necessary,

tied iltilinci.s, bait: a tires ping tendency, and use have John Bv„,,

mitae a vlight reduction in our tiootatiiiii,, a hirh are Peter Ilaymer,
hir vi•rs Int...vim to thilinary 9i,tsi; COIIIIIIOII 541154 Win Flare,
Fair :iiiiiik. Prime 611364; strictly choice in sruali put- %yr , 3,1„,,c.,„Dem1,
eeis, ti1 1,.71 per lb. ‘ir, hare not heard of tiny sales Jacob Iluston.
on Plant:tilts —they ere prittripahy held by specula- Chail,,, itnarn
tors. Th, range of the market i. from 5/,6i cents, may 24-3 ti lunigh there orefewtransactimis above ur below 6a6ic

60 BUSHELS:BDacßoffE.D PEACHES,
3Ckf

Received this day aud. fur gale by
ne.24_ - - Ft:* -4r4q9

.

James T3rur3,

A Uunker,

l'uul.
Chronicle copy

We the subscribeng:citisens of'raid.tawsibili.k&ir
certify that the aboveTetitisHmer is of good repute for

honestl and temperance, and is ;well ,Prin*C!fit6
!tense room and other convenienes for the hectiragteT
dation and lodging.of strangent and traltelere, arat 41.1sic
said tavern in oncess,ry.
Thomas Gibson, William
Jamhs A. Gibson, ,Wm C Payne,,,
William Cochran, Nniel Deer, .
James Sarivle, Wm

Voge,l • Chillies Austen,
James Anderson, John Vogel,

nt23 3t. •

GOLD PATENT LEVER WATCHES.
ECEIVF:II, dite.ct from the Importer, 2 fine

L goiti en4i. Detached trier-Waif+ 'S. full jewelled..
I very superior fine gold Hunting Cuss. Detached
Lever Watch. full jewelled-, warranted in good run-

ning order, and for sale by
J K LOGAN & CO.,

fifth street.

U the Honorable, the Judges of the Court el

Genera.Quarter Sessioairar the Peace, in andt
for the.County of Allegheny. *

VersaillThe petition of Jane Alexander, .of• eill
in the county aforesaid; humbly sheweth, that your
petitioner bath provided iwtself with materials-4e dew
accommodation of travelers and otherket liardwelling
house, in the township and county aforesaid,and playa

that your Honors will be pleasetlto grant het a license

to keep a public house of entertniument. And roar
petitioner. as in duty bound will p uyr.

J A ALEXA NIS,ER.
We the subscribers, ©titers .of said township, die

certify that the above petitioner .is of good repete.fier
honesty and temperance, is •well provided wide
house room, and other conveniences for the..,acneassne-
.clation and lodging of strangers and travelers, and dna
said tavern is necessary.
Wm L Miller, Matthew MOM, • " •
Jesse Sill, . Jacob it %wanner
•Saaruel Stacy, Conrad tAlleiwarat:
James McGlaughlin, Chas Falteld.• -
WratCook, 1 Henry Mires,
John Morrison, Adam Gold,Tr.

mats 23.3t* ••

mo the Honorable the of the Can't afGerii.,..
-I- ern] Quarter tandems of the Peace, in and Tor thr •

countycoos ofAllegheny.
The petition of McKflatien & Smith of the '4tlf 'raid

of the city of Pittsburgh, in the county; aforillid,4e-
spectfully Sheweth„thityour petititiners have pitrirldeie
themselves with materials for the accomgoniatiO' iti
travelers acd others,at their Avieiling-bbnie; tit the
ward and county aforesaid, and tiray.that ynor Hanes*
will be plet6ed to grant themalwettliwtolceetia jeabfic
house of entertaintnetit: And -icier it‘litioaers, oaks
ditty hound, will pray.'APKIBBI.I4 fT

We, the subscribers. citizens of the 4th'vraitl al"
certify that thetalogutpatitiscorfat'aref4VOl.Motefor
honesty and Lampe...ranee, and are well prosidcdr‘iths
house room and other eonvesdences for the accomtmo-
dation and lodging of suntigtre and tiusolers, nod that
said tavern is necessary.
H F Bollmsn, W II Cannon.
W B Simpson, A C Bell,.
Adam Ruth, C Iticketsou,
Win MeCmchen, C H %VIM. •
Wilson McCandless, S W Black,
John Auderson, Sidney Strung.

mt?3-3 t • .

, po the Honorable, the. Judges of the Court of
1. General Quarter SCARIOII4 of then Peace.

in end
- •

for the County of Allegheny. r ... ,-..

i=ernThe petition of Sarub Savage. of the SeemidWard,
of thecity of Pittsburgh, in the county aeo •' hum-
bly shewoh, thatyour petitioner bath prior' If

with materinls for the accommodation of travelers d
inhere, at ber *dwelling honse,•in the city and county

aforesaid, and prays that your honors "'HI bepleased
to grant her a license to keep a -public house of enter-
tainment. And your petitioner. as in dory bound

*ill pray. SARAH SAVAGR
We the subscribers, citizens of the 2nd wardl do

certify, that the above petititmeris of good repsre for

honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
Image room and conveniences for the accommodation
and lotigi,.:g of stanwers and travelers, and •that sail,"
invent is necessary
•11. Hai-kips, .
Robert Christy,' ' •
Geo. Vandergrift,
Menus M'Closky,
40W;R"eolhi..,Johnoaks, •

may 22.-3t`

Anluu Toner,
.Thonfits D. Ripoeds
H: T. Dexter,
James Fenton. •

itn.41,,ma.4. u r

JO the Honorable, the Judges f the Co of
Gamma Qattrier Sessions of thiPostiot,iestud

for the County of Att4Yetisy , -
The petition of Davidlashllller, ad- ward, city, of

Pittsisorgh, in the amity 'aforesaid, humbly eheweth,

that yeas petitioner hatisprovided himselfwith matmi-
ids for the acoommodation of travelers and others, at

' hisdvrellang hemer,in the ward and city aforesaid.and

prays that yout Honors will be pleased to grant hien a

license to keep a mibbchatise ofentertainment. And
ioner as in ditty bonstel -will everpray.

Your petTt m:Viso7,lo R. MILLER.
We the select-item eiti 4ortify

that the abovepetitirteer is of Owl"repnlmsTur honesty

and temperoocc, end Is well roviiidrisi& home

room-toldtieher etrimeniences for the saidseemeniiida$041.940g.14f .15.711.14FP,CriNringitt
well) )4 necessitrl.
James oMooth, Pita froeitr, 4 17;,: ;al
C: IL Kottftint;
Wm. G. Anderson, Wm: Hon , •
John Parlterf TAGrahitit, -

'
Wm. !Neely, /tines Tiny& "
.1. Lebtner, J. L. Shee,

tnts2-3t. Chronicle copy.

x.~ --~:~:~, ~~~
E!MI

Justaeceived,

AFRESH invoice of FRENCH CLOTHS,direct
from this Phihulelphis. A oedema. Gentlemen who

like a beentiful Jet Black Cloth, at a moderate price,
are invited toexamine them, as we believe Ibis style Of
Cloths to he, the handsomest, the most durable, and the

cheapest imported:
ALEX ANDER & DAY , 75 Market Ft.

m?.2.-3t* N. W. corner of the Diamond.

JustIteceivfdt,

_LROM-the Phi6oirlithitt Auctions:Westoltnennd
blue-black Clit4b.i; Olive and Navy blue do.; which

we *ill sell by the place or single coat puttern, at un-

paralleled low pr ices. ALEXANDER & DAY,
mo2-3t* corner of Market trt. Mid Dittlllolld.

NOTICE.

PRLIC notice is hereby given, thatby order of

the Orphans Court. Allegheny comity held in the
city of Pittsburgh in and for Bnid county, on the 30th
day of Nlarch. A. r). 1P44, andsobsequent proceedings
M said court, in No. 3:1, March Term. 1811, will be

exintsed to 'isle by Vendue or outcry en Thursday, the
13111 day ofJune, A D. 1844, at, the Court House in

the rite of Pittsburgh aforesaid, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
of said day. four certnin contiguous lots or pieces of

ground, situate in St.'Clair township, Allegheny coun-

ty aforesaid in the maim of Birmingham. emittedin the
genet al plan ofsaid town, NOA. 94. 95, 101 and 102;

hounded by lots Nos 87 and 88; by Neville street, by
other ground, and by the Monongahela river. The
Apia lots 95 and 102, containing together in breadth nn

N twilit! st..iattr4itid ,1 20 feet, and it* length-115 feet—-
and the said lots 94 and 101. containing together in

breadth P2O feet, and in length from said lots 93 and
102. to the Monongahela riser, with the nppurtetam-

ces, being part of the estate ofJames Patterson, sen.,

late of Allegheny en., dec'd.
-Terms of tliesule, one third of the purchase money

in hand. and the belance to wit, tae thirsts Shall be
paid, one third in alt -months from the date of the sale.
and the other one third in twelve months from the

date ofthe sale, the said two thirds to be secured by

bond and mortgage:on tho property so sold. '
J AS. PATTERSON, JR.__.

tnc2l 3t A WItWt

XV M. O'LEARY,
Executors

11 BALES HEMP, per stenmer Little Ben, fur

sale by (ml5) NI. B. RIMY, &CO.

Allegheny County, ss.

• IN the matter of the Sale of the real

Estate of Hugh M'Masters, deceased,
Nu. 32, December Term, 1843.

And now, to wit, hluy 18th, 1844: The
Court, on motion of Mr. Hamilton, one

... • of theEnamors shove named, ,ppoint
E. B. Todd, &q.•nuditor to matshan the assatti:and
dialibine the same among the Creditors of &amid
Hugh M'Masteru,xlec'd.

By the Court, THOMAS FARLEY,Cl'k.

All persont intiereatetT KiN •pltatte to take notice
that the auditor abate mimed mllLtu d,iiiithe par-
po•le of his appointment; at his office in the Cst t

Hume, Pktabutth, onlVednesday thefifth day of Jone
nest, at o'clock, P. M. of said day.

E. B. TODD, •
Auditor..may21-3td

DRIED E t'u F.§

.111.111-tELSorsaIeI:,RIED P.E;ACIIES, received
y

3. W. BribIRIDGE, & Co..

m‘2l3 Water street, between Wood and Smithfield.
Shale: & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,

Office et the buildingformerly occupied by the Uni-

ted States bank, 4th street, between :gasketand Wood

streets.
in`2l -3ns

CHARLES SR/MED. EDWARD ISIBIltifrON•


